
Dec.ision. l~o. 

In the w~tter ot the Appli~t~on or ) 
SOUTEZRN C).l.I!O&'",(U :'REIGEr ::OR':'1.P.DERS, ) 
a corporation, tor a eert11"1c,!t to ot ) 
public O)nve~ienee aDi nece~s1ty author- ) 
1Zing it to conduct the bus1ness ot an ) 
ex,~ess oorporat1on. and ~e1eht torward- ) 
er 1n the st:.te 0-: Calitornia:. } 

BY TEE C m:r.:::SSION: 

OPINION --------
1I.p~11c.mt is engo.gl":d in t=~nspo::::t1ng property over the 

lines ot various co:c::::.on ce.rrler tre.:l.cportat1on compSllies 1I:. th.is 

state, both as an e~ress corporation 8~d as a freight forwarder.
1 

By application tiled Nove~&r 29, 19~~, it seeks a eert11"1eate ot 

public conven1e~~e end necessity tor the ccnt~uanee ot the se.~1ce 

it now pe!'o:'l'!lS. 

1 

section 50C!') o! the ~blic ~ti11t1es Act reads ~ part: 
"Xo express co:-po:C"at~on. ~ t.:e1gi:..t 1'or,,"~e: s.hall atte::-

A.ugus:t 1, 1~3~) co=mcnce ope:::at1ng between :points 1:l. this 
state or extend !ts op'erat1ollS to or :t.:om a'!J.Y point or l'o1nts 
in this state not th,eretotoI:e s.erved by it, utiess and until 

seetion.s 2(l{} and. 2(ka) ot the Public UtU1t1es Act re~cl i::::. part 
os follo':ts: 

"The term. • eXj?ress. ccrpor~t1on.', whe:::t used in ":.:h.is act, inclu:I.es 
every corporation or perso~, tAe1r lessees, trustee~, receivers ~ 
trl:.stees e.~pointed by any couzt what.soever, engaged in or tr3llS-
a.cting the business ot tra::lSportiIlg aDS t:'eight, mercbandise or 
other pro~erty tor col:lIJe:c.sat!.on on the l~e ot any common carrier 
or stage or auto stage line within this state .. " 

ttAnY perzo~, firm or corp~et1on who ror co~ensatioD undert~es 
the collection e.~d shil'm.€·1:.t ot property 01' others, and as eonsig:lor 
or otherw ise shil's or arr~ges to ship the se,me via the line ot allY' 
common carrier at the tarirf rates of such carrier and/or acting as 
consignee or same receives ~uch property, is a 'tre1gb:t torwarder" 
within the ::lc~iDS of this act and a comon carrier as herein de-
f1:led .. " 

~. 



it shall tirst secu::e t=om the Railroad CO::mUss10:c., upon tor-
mal ~pplication therefor, a eertitieate that public conven-
ience and necessity requ1=e such ope::'a:tion. .AIJ.y eXl'ress cor-
poration or !'re:igb.t t'orwarcler having between !.w.y 1, 1933, and 
the ettective d.ate of this act, cOI!:menced. operat!.ons or ex-
tended its service as etoresaid, shell have n~ety (90} deys 
:atter the eft'ective date of this aet 'co file ~Jith the Rail-
roed Commission a torm! application to::- a certificate ot 
:public cor:.venience e.r.c. n.ecess1ty tor such sel."'Vice. The Rcil-
road COmmission shall have power, wIth or w1thout hearing. 
to issue suet eertirieate. or to retuse to isaue the same. 
oX' 'to 1s:ue 1 t t'or the pc.rt1a.l. oxorei.$0 QUY ot' the pr1v:Uege 
sought, and may attach to its order g:aD.tmg such c'ert1flcate 
such terms end conditions as, in its judgment. the ~blie 
coJ:.ven1ence a.nd neoessity rocruire.fP 

App11cant commonce~ the operation or its express business 

in July, 1933. '!'he :pOints 1 t serves are tully set !orth in its 

Local Ex1?:t'ess Tarift C.R.C. No.1, tiled zuly 7, 19'33$ ettective 

J"uly 8, 1933, ~d Local :E:r=:Press Taritt' C.::\.C. No.2, tiled :uJ.y 
2 

25, 1233, ettective .ruly 26, 1933. 

Applicant alleges that since July 1933 it has rendered 

serv1ce to the public in aceord~ee with its established tarirts 

and that pu'b~ic convt~nie:::ce and :c.ecess1ty require that this serv-

ice be me.i!lta inec.. 

It ep:pe~s that th1s is a metter in whieh a public hear-

1:lg i~ not ::.ecesz-ary, and ~'3 t the certificate prayed tor should 

be granted.. 

Applicant Southern Calitornie. Freight Forwarders 1e here-

by placed u.pon notice that "operative rights'" d.o not constitu.te a 

closs ot prop~ty which should be capitalized or used as an eleaent 

or value in determ.~1:ce reasonable rate:;:.. As1de:trao. their pure-

ly permissive aspect they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly or a class or business OVfZ a particular route. The mono-

:'e.r1ft' C.R.C. !;o. 1 names r~tes between various points in. south-
ern California end :':.=itf C.B.C. No. 2 rates betwee!l Sen Francisoo, 
San ~ose, stockton, Sacr~e~to and other ~o1~ts ic Northern Cal1-
rorn1a ()n the one hand. a::.c. Southern California po,ints on the .:>ther • 

., .... 



poly may be changed 0:' C:estroyed. at ~.:::l.y time by the state which 

is not in any :::,es~ec::t li..l:U ted to the nu:c.ber ot ri~ts which I:Ia.y 

be given • 

• \On application havine boe:c. tiled with the Comm.issio::', one. 

it bei~e tully cdviced, 
I':' IS P.ARZ3Y OP.DE?ED tbat a cert1f1cate,ot publio oonven-

ience and necessity be and it is hereby st"e.n.ted to ap;;l,licrMlt south-

ern Calit'o=::.1a Freight Forwarders, 8uthor1z1:Jg it to cont1nue the 

express and fre 19ht forwarding service referred to in the O?1c.1on. 

whioh ?=ecedes this order, subject to the following oonditions: 

1. .t~plic::an.t 517.a1l t'il\~ its written acceptance ot the 
certitic~te herein granted w1thin a period of not to 
excoed ten (10) days f=om the date hereof. 

2. The rights and privileges he=cin autho:.-iZed '!!fly not 
be d1scont~ued, sold. leased, transferred or assign-
ed. unless the written ~oD.sent or the Railroad Commis-
sion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or 
assignment has ti!'st been secured. 

Dated at Sa."! Francisco, Ca11:t"ornia, th1s /~ day 

of December, 1933. 

~-~~t{ 
If /) f~~ 

~ CO:nllU.SSlOners. '/ 

3. 


